Another Large Turnout At Owatonna

For the second month in a row over 100 members took to the freeways to attend a meeting outside the Twin City metro area. Host Superintendent Randy Nelson had the Owatonna C.C. groomed to perfection for the influx of superintendent swingers who found the rolling terrain and numerous water hazards more than enough to hold their interests and test their skills. At the short business meeting following golf it was reported that Dr. Andrew Duncan is no longer with the University of Minn. The Turf Supply Co. donated $50.00 to the Research Fund in memory of Paul Miller. W. L. Virgil was accepted as a Class F member. New members accepted were Dale Wysocki, BII; Thomas Natzel, BII; Roger Lewis, A; Alan Mac Rae, BII; Stan Wise, BII. Welcome new members! Your active participation will ensure a strong and vibrant association. Cocktails found a jovial bunch of golfers sadly paying and happily collecting wagers made on the course. Our thanks to Randy Nelson for all his efforts during the day and to the Owatonna chef for a very fine meal.